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General Comment
I served as a consultant for Lucerno Dynamics, and I was the lead author on a publication 
using their device (Lara) to detect extravasation in a multicenter study involving over 5000 
injections of FDG (J Nucl Med Technol 2019; 47:326-331). While the company would 
ultimately like to market their device to globally monitor the injections of diagnostic 
radiotracers, I have consistently advised them as a consultant and as a practicing physician 
that extravasation of diagnostic radiotracers does not require medical attention and should not 
be considered a medical event. The safety of injected radiotracers has been well established 
over the past 40 years. Even though the Lucerno product was used in our study to explore the 
incidence of extravasation and as a tool for quality improvement, I have never endorsed nor 
recommended that their product be used for routine monitoring for extravasation prior to PET 
or other diagnostic nuclear medicine studies.

Compared to diagnostic radiotracers, however, we do take extra care before injecting 
therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals. In our practice, we routinely inject a test dose of radiotracer 
(Tc99m pertechnetate) and use the Lucerno device (or other detection method) to confirm that 
there is no extravasation prior to injecting the therapeutic radiopharmaceutical. If 
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extravasation is detected from the test dose, then we do not inject the therapy 
radiopharmaceutical. It would be contradictory to consider the harmless extravasation of this 
test dose as a medical event, since it would in fact be improving patient safety. While 
extravasation of a therapeutic radiopharmaceutical could potentially require medical attention, 
these cases can be managed using a systematic approach as is current practice addressing 
extravasation of intravenous contrast or chemotherapeutic agents.

I fully support the consensus of the SNMMI, ACNM, and ASNC that extravasations are a 
practice-of-medicine issue and therefore should not be subject to NRC regulation. Additional 
rulemaking by the NRC would impose unnecessary and costly regulatory reporting 
requirements that will divert resources away from true safety issues. By discouraging the 
appropriate use of radiotracer injections to test for extravasation prior to therapeutic 
administrations, such regulation would have a negative impact on patient safety.
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